New Year: Jesus at the Center
Week 1: Always God’s Child
Start Talking: Find a toy top (the spinning thing) OR a
coin. Take turns spinning it. Talk about why it spins
(balanced, moving, around the center..

Start Praying: (ECHO Prayer with someone leading and
rest repeating)
Dear Jesus| You are the center| We are your children|
When our lives| are focused on you| we will always|
know and live| as your beloved children| Amen

Key Scripture

“And a voice
came from
heaven, ‘You
are my son
with you I am
well pleased.”
Main Takeaway

We are always a
Child of God!!

Start Studying:
1. Read our Key Text: like the echo prayer with someone
leading and all repeating. Who is this talking about?
2. Parent/older sibling: Read 1 John 3:1-3: Who are you?
How did you come to be God’s child?
Start Applying:
1. Tell about a time you thought you were only good?
2. Tell about a time you thought you were only bad?
3. Say together: “We are NOT those times!”
4. Who does our Bible verses say you are always?
5. Say together: “We are God’s child always!”
6. Remember that! Focus your thoughts and life on
Jesus. Like the top spins around the center. Then
we will be able to spin and move and live and love
as God’s children! Be like the top! Spinning around
Jesus.
Complete other side
Finish in Prayer: Dear Father In Heaven, Thank you for
this time spent together in your word. Thank you for
Jesus. Thank you for making us your children. Help us to
live like your children and to know you always love us as
your children.. Amen.

Notes: Draw a picture of Yourself.
Draw a picture/symbol of Jesus.

Biblical Equipping
The Bible passage I will focus on is:

The part of this passage that caught my attention is:

I will apply this passage to my life by:

Before next meeting, the impact God had on me through this verse was:

